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In his classic painting "Going to Church," George Ourrie 
(1820 - 1863) beautifully captured the mood of winter in 
his native Connecticut. Reproductions of this work were 
widely circulated, making it a familiar scene to nineteenth 
century Americans. The original painting was presented to 
the White House in 1963. 
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'I'ucsday, December 14, 1976 

THE WHITE HOUSE 
Office of the Press Secretary to Mrs. Ford 

'I'he President and Mrs. Ford mail their first Christmas cards 
tomorrow to about 35,000 Heads of States and foreign dignitaries 
Men~ers of Congress, some state and federal officials and 
personal friends of the family. 

The card is a reproduction of a painting in the White House 
collection. The painting, by New England artist George Durrie 
(1820-1863) is entitled "Going to Church" and captures the 

mood of winter in Connecticut. The original painting was 
presented to the White House in 1963. 
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19'76 being sent out by . Pr~sident· 
Mrs. Ford is a Winter scene called· 

obig to Church." It's a reproduction · 
-·• 'painting by Coniiecticut artist 

, ,. ~ "' • I• I f " f '·"' • · .r·· . . . ill '··· . -~''·I· ,· .f'il'.·i!.···" ··.' 
~ ,~. '~ ii:.. ' ·L:. , ~ -~'.;r t" -i., 

tiitij~~ 'Wliere e'headll ·tbe~ii·utn8 
ltesource -task force aa4 ts expected to 

e Durrie (l820-lfl63). 
bl Plains, Ga., JimMy and Bosalynn 
· are .not sending out Christmas 

~rda, according . to Maxie Wells, sec
retary to the President-elect. "It ls 
fuit foo big a project," said Wells, 
•!nd at present they don't have the 

. .ltaff set up to handle it." 
.' Ca11ada's Prime Minister Pierre 
~e'au's Christmas cards will fea-

' t.ure a. color .photo of him. with his · 
family at their Harrington· Lake coun-. 
.tr>' residence. · 

• ~ much,for detente. Richard Nixon 
:tlnded up o.n the cntting room floor of 
. Motk(ow studio along .With Stalhi 
.'pd niushchev. . 
~The movie;.they J¢ght have·,b~ in 
-~an !lour-long Jilin called "The Story 
of a Communist." • 
~ It ·· traces the career of .Leonid 
Brezhnev from the time he was a 
Joung engineer through World War II 
to ~is present position today as leader 
Qfthe USSR. 
· President Ford appears in. a brief 

iegmeµt-0n, the Soviet-American sum
pdt talks.. · , 

The, movie was made fu honor 
of ~~ev's 7oth birthday. 

--.---.-
. ~P.· Parren J. Mitchell iD·Md.), 
~who has ·served in the House since 
1971, was · ·elected chairman of. the 
CQngiessloaal Black Caucus to serve 
~uring the 95th Congress . . Mitchell 
succeeds. Rep. Yvonne B. Burke (D
Callf.), who wm continue as a member 
of the aurus' executive committee. 
Mi~hell has been a member of the 

. House Budg'et Committee for the past 

chali.p. supcommittee on banking and .) 
currency 'this year. . · 

The Congressional Black Caucus ·U · 
comp0sed of the 17 bllck membet'i \,f 
th'e•US Hous~ of Representatives.: Ali• 
17 were re-elected in the Novemb~t 
elections. ,. .. , .•, · , 

Maybe Elnier J': ·MccJrdy, who was > 
a notorious'•desperado. in Oklahoma . 
and Missouri bacll ln the .old days, al· .. 
ways wanted to be burled out on . the .~ 
lone ~rairie but instead he wound ~ ' 
as a dangling mummy in a fun house 
called ''Laugh in. the Dark" in L-Ong . 
Beai;h, Calif. · '. · •, 

,_ McC\Jidy, who was sliot by .a sheriff . 
back in 1911, was discovered by a TV 
technician .when he .reached over to 
tug at the~mumrny's arm and it came · ' 
ofl, expositig a piece of bone. McC
urdy's body' was identified ·by film
maker David Friedman, whOse fl,rm 
sold it in 1968 to a wax museum. ' 

Th'e body is being held by the co
roner's office while they make an at
tempt to find out who n:light want to 
claim it. If no claim is . made after seV· 
eral months, Mccurdy wilt' be' buried · 
in a county.owned Los Angeles ceme-
tery. - · · · 

I.n a lawsuit that Casanova would. 
have ignored, a Milan woman's weekly 

1magazine called Novella '2000 is being 
sued by film director Federico Fellini 
because it said he was being turned 
into a Casanova during his filming of 
the life of the famed 18th-century· 
lover. The report ' that Fellini had 
"lost his head" over a young actress 
and was about to leave his wife, ac
tress Giulietta Masina, was the maga
zine's cover story. 

In a statement released through his-

Secretary of St~te Henry Kissinger and "Benjamin Franklin." . .. . ' ~ 

lawyers, Fellini said ·the report was 
"seriously libelous aqd harming for 
his personal and family life and de
prived of any ground, the fruit of 
mere ilnaginatio~" • ' · . -

Outgoing · Secre~ry ·of State Henry 
Kissinger made a farewell appearance 
before seyeral bµ*~ donors iµtd 
lenders to the Diplomatic . Reception 
Rooms Fine Arts Collection at the. 
State Department la&t ni~ht, ap.d, 
was honored with an artifact of 90rts 
himself. 

Clement Conger, chairman of the 
fine arts committee, unveil'ed a pas· 
tel portrait of Kissinger in the guise 
Of Benjamin Franklin, who, Conger 
said, was Kissinger's favorite diplo-

,, 
mat. ·Conger malntained that the two 
shared a belief in subtle diplomac~, 

. the need for unity anq an admiration 
of beautiful women-not necessaDily 
in"that order. ' 

"Conger -said 'Lend me your ea '" 
Kissinger retaliated. "You might as 
well, we've lent him everylh.ing .ell'e." 
(A number of the antiqµes in S~ate'I 
collection are on loan.) • " f. 

Kissinger ·also offered a jokirig ex· '.. 
planation 'of why he had traveled1 10 ' 
much during his tenure. as secretary. 
It was because Conger always want· 
ed hiin to get out of his office so 
Conger could remodel · it and bring 
in more antiques. 

:- Joseph P. Mastrangew • 
and Dorothty McCard~~ i' 
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FGRC-CHRISTMAS 
WASHINGTON <AP) -- PRESIDENT AN[' 1'1RS. FORD IA' ILL MAIL CHRI~T '.YlA~ 

CARDS START ING wEDNESDAY TO 35,~00 HEADS OF ST flTE, CO REIGN 
DIGNITARIES, MEMBERS OF CONGRESS, SO:vlE STATE AND FFDERAL 
OFFICIALS AND FRIENDS OF THE FAMILY. 

O~ THE FRONT OF THE CARDS IS A REPRODUCTION OF A PAINTING 
IN THE WHITE HOUSE COLLECTION WHICH SHOWS WORSHIPPERS TRFKKING 
THROUGH THE SNOV.: TO ENTER A CHURCH IN CONNECTICUT • . 

THE PAINTING, BY NEW ENGLAND ARTIST GEORGE DURRIE, ~HO 
DIED IN 186.3, rs ENTITLED "GOING TO CHURCH." 

THE MESSAGE INSIDE THE CARD READS: ''WITH BEST ~ISHFS 
FROM OUR FAMILY FOR A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY NEY.' YEtiR • . 
THE PRESIDENT AND MRS FORC. '' 

MR~ FORD ENTERTAINED MORE THAN 400 CHILDREN OF MEMBERS 
OF THE DIPLOMATIC CORPS THIS EVENING AT A WHITE HOUSE CHRI8TMAS PARTY. 

SHE SAT WITH THE CHILDREN AS THEY WERE ENTERTAINED BY 
''BIG BIRD '' AND OTHER MEMBERS OF THE SESAME STREET TELFVI8ION 
PROGRAM . 

ON ~ECNESDAY NIGHT THE FORDS wILL HOST A CHRISTMAS PflRTY 
FOR MEMBERS OF THE v_:HJTE HOUSE PRESS CORPS. lD-lE PRESIDENT 
ON THURSCAY NIGHT ~ILL LIGHT THE NATIONAL CHRISTMAS TREE 
ON THE ELLIPSE SOUTH OF THE WHITE HOUSE. 
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The Gr~nd Rapids Press 

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 15, 1976 
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ON and tfe WORLD . 
-. . 

Big Bird, the character . rom Sesame 
Street, stood tall in the r~'hite House 
Tuesday. And who wouldn·:, what with 

JflaS getting a big hug from Bett_· !~ord, a lovely 
ti I smile from Susan, and pract cally upstag

ing Sa.'1ta Claus? The festivitie::: were part of 
a Christmas party for c!u :dren of the 

_ : ___ dip!omatic c9rps._ 
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At right is the 1976 Christmas card of 
President and Mrs. Ford. t features a 
Connecticut winter scene called ''Going to 
Church" by 19lli century painter George 
Durrie, from the White House art collect· on. 

At too is the message that an'1P.:rr!>: intjtJ'! 
the card. . ... -- - ·-·_j 
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